
We help others produce food that is sustainable, ethical and safe

How it works

Virtual Coach, our very own online training system, is 
an extremely cost-effective way of supporting and 
developing staff.

Virtual Coach offers interactive, ‘bite sized’ learning 
modules that staff can complete at a time to suit them 
and you.

QCONZ design and build online training courses for 
our business, and for our clients, to help transfer 
knowledge and train staff.

Users can be tested as they are trained, and all records 
can be stored in our Learning Management System 
(LMS).

Virtual Coach Player is the program that we use to 
play our eLearning courses. 

Virtual Coach Developer is used to design and build 
eLearning training courses. 

eLearning courses are uploaded and hosted on a 
server and accessed on or offline through Virtual 
Coach Player.  The user logs in, is presented with a list 
of courses to complete. and simply selects a module to 
start.

After completing a module, the module attempt and 
assessment results are captured.  All data is stored in 
the Learning Management System and can be used 
to report individual results or company-wide training 
records.

Digital Solutions

Blended learning - classroom training followed 
up with an online refresher course
Comprehensive video-based training on 
standard operating procedures
Calibration training to align staff ratings when 
assessing quality programmes
Train the trainer courses to upskill staff who 
deliver training
Installation and service support training
Multiple languages options while using the 
same visual content.

Virtual Coach has allowed our clients 
to enjoy:

Online training system 
and development

Virtual Coach helped our 
business go from good to great



www.qconz.com 0800 726 695w

Case Study - DairyNZ

To align with their Milk Smart programme, our client required 
a simple online training solution to share knowledge and help 
improve milking efficiency and comfort on farm.

The training needed to be accessible by all dairy farmers 
throughout New Zealand and able to be completed at a time 
that suited them best. The solution needed to be available 
without the need for individual logins.

The result is a Virtual Coach course that is seamlessly 
integrated into the DairyNZ web browser.
https://www.dairynz.co.nz/milking/

Features of Virtual Coach

Login access via web browser (pc, laptop, smartphone) or offline windows player
Incorporate free text, images and graphics, pdfs, sound, videos, weblinks and more
Assessment options - multi-choice, true/false, drag and drop
Display on-line content such as live websites or YouTube
Interactivity - drag and drop, pop ups activated on roll-over or click, timed in content
Completed modules and assessment results are auto-captured in LMS
Tracks length of time in a module, on an assessment, mouse clicks
Caters for multiple languages
Hosted on a server and available on or offline

Benefits of Virtual Coach online training

Captures knowledge and makes it accessible to others
Supports learning - self paced, fun and interactive
Available any time and any where
Gauges understanding of a topic or training
Stores training records for compliance and auditing purposes
Cost effective, saving on travel and accommodation
Offline option where connectivity is an issue

Virtual Coach is self paced, fun and interactive

www.qconz.co.nz


